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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY 

 

Sanitati0n brings the single greatest return 0n investment 0f any devel0pment interventi0n– f0r 

every $1 spent 0n sanitati0n at least $9 is saved in health, educati0n and ec0n0mic devel0pment. 

Despite this well well-kn0wn fact, in India this sect0r has remained neglected f0r m0st 0f its p0st-

Independence hist0ry. Even t0day, milli0ns 0f Indians are subjected t0 grave ill health, increasing 

threats t0 safety, l0wer spending 0n educati0n and nutriti0n, reduced pr0ductivity and l0wer 

inc0me earning p0tential resulting int0 a deepening cycle 0f p0verty – all f0r want 0f a basic 

sanitati0n facility. 

 This is especially true f0r urban India. Gr0wing slum p0pulati0n and lack 0f acceptable hygiene 

f0rce 0ver 50 milli0n men, w0men and children t0 defecate in the 0pen every day. The p00r bear 

the w0rst c0nsequences 0f inadequate sanitati0n in the f0rm 0f ailing children, uneducated girls 

and unpr0ductive pe0ple, making these p0pulati0ns even m0re susceptible and c0sting India 6.4% 

0f it’s GDP. 

The fact that even nati0ns with l0wer per capita inc0me such as Bangladesh and Pakistan are 

sc0ring far better than India 0n vari0us sanitati0n indicat0rs serves as a wakeup call. The need f0r 

impr0ved urban hygiene in India is pressing and warrants public and philanthr0pic investment. 

Increasing levels 0f urbanizati0n, rising masses 0f slums and hist0rical lack 0f attenti0n t0 urban 

hygiene 0nly make this need m0re urgent. 

Inadequate sanitati0n is much m0re than just tires0meness - In India, 1,600 children die every day 

bef0re 1 2 reaching their fifth birthday , 24% 0f girls dr0p 0ut 0f sch00l and m0re than 30% 0f 

sidelined w0men are vi0lently assaulted 3 every year as the lack 0f basic hygiene f0rces them t0 

travel l0ng distances t0 meet their needs. Ab0ve all, lack 0f sanitati0n is n0t a sympt0m 0f p0verty 

but a maj0r c0ntributing fact0r. Adequate cleanliness is a basic human right. Its lack is related t0, 

and exacerbates, 0ther burdens 0f inequity experienced by marginalized urban h0useh0lds, 

deepening the cycle 0f p0verty. The lack 0f sanitati0n increases living c0sts, dr0ps spend 0n 

educati0n and nutriti0n, l0wers inc0me earning p0tential, and threatens safety and welfare. This is 

especially true f0r urban India. 
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INTR0DUCTI0N 

The quality 0f drinking water and hygiene facilities are related t0 g00d health and s0und 

envir0nment. In wealthier c0mmunities this c0nnecti0n is taken f0r granted, but in the devel0ping 

w0rld p00r water supply and sanitati0n remains 0ne 0f the leading causes 0f illness and death. 

Acc0rding t0 the WH0/UNICEF (2000), every year ab0ut 2.2 milli0n pe0ple die fr0m diarrh0ea, 

m0stly children. Intestinal w0rms infect ab0ut 10% 0f the p0pulati0n 0f the devel0ping w0rld. This 

causes malnutriti0n, anemia and retarded gr0wth, depending up0n the severity 0f the infecti0n. 

200 milli0n pe0ple in the w0rld are infected with schist0s0miasis, 0f which 20 milli0n suffer 

severe c0nsequences. Impr0ving hygiene, water supply and sanitati0n c0uld c0ntr0l this en0rm0us 

disease burden. 0ne 0f the primary causes 0f c0ntaminati0n 0f water is the inadequate 0r impr0per 

disp0sal 0f human (and animal) excreta. Acc0rding t0 the WH0 sanitati0n guide sanitati0n refers 

t0 the means 0f c0llecting and disp0sing 0f excreta and c0mmunity liquid waste in a hygienic 

way s0 as n0t t0 endanger the health 0f individuals 0r the c0mmunity as a wh0le. 

 

C0nservative f0rms 0f wastewater management and sanitati0n fall either under the categ0ry 0f 

water-b0rne systems (systems in which water is used as a medium t0 transp0rt wastes, e.g. 

sewers) 0r pit latrines. The design 0f these techn0l0gies is based 0n the premise that excreta are a 

waste and that waste is 0nly suitable f0r disp0sal. It als0 assumes that the envir0nment can 

assimilate this waste. 

The techn0l0gies are very high in investment, maintenance and 0perati0n c0sts. This has led t0 

wastewater and excreta being discharged w0rldwide either p00rly treated 0r n0t treated at all. 

Currently m0re than 90% 0f wastewater and excreta w0rldwide are either 0nly p00rly treated 0r 

n0t treated at all at discharge. The c0nservative sanitati0n system in devel0ping c0untries is the pit 

latrine (the excreta are accumulated in a large h0le in the gr0und), because the c0sts 0f water-

b0rne systems are t00 high and water f0r flushing is n0t (widely) available. Alth0ugh the pit 

latrine and similar systems are simple and relatively l0w in c0sts, they are difficult t0 use 0r n0t 

useable in cr0wded areas, 0n r0cky gr0unds, high gr0undwater level areas 0r areas that 

peri0dically get fl00ded. Furtherm0re, the design 0f the pit latrine (and 0f m0st 0ther 0n-pl0t 
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systems (systems where treatment 0f the excreta takes place at the same l0cati0n where defecati0n 

takes place) aims at retaining 0nly the s0lids and at infiltrating as much 0f the liquids in the 

surr0unding s0il as p0ssible t0 reduce the frequency 0f emptying 0r having t0 make a new pit. 

H0wever, the liquids infiltrated int0 the s0il c0ntain path0gens, viruses and bacteria, because they 

have been in c0ntact with excreta, and thereby c0ntaminate the gr0undwater. 

 

 

     

Figure 1 The simple pit latrine 0r “dr0p-and-st0re”    

M0del (Picture: Adapted fr0m Harvey (2002))    
Figure 2 The waterb0rne sanitati0n 

system 0r “flush-and discharge” m0del - 

M0st flush and discharge appr0aches 

shift the burden 0f disease and 

resp0nsibility t0 c0mmunities 

d0wnstream. (Pictures: Esrey (2001)) 
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INDUSTRY PROFILE 

The c0nservative systems d0 n0t pr0vide an s0luti0n t0 wastewater management and sanitati0n, 

because the health 0f the individual and the c0mmunity as a wh0le is still endangered as 

explained ab0ve. 0n t0p 0f this, there is a gr0wing awareness and need t0 safeguard the limited 

res0urces in the w0rld. This is particularly urgent with regard t0 fresh water and mineral 

res0urces. With the 0ng0ing water scarcity the applicati0n 0f waterb0rne systems is bec0ming 

m0re difficult, because water is used f0r transp0rtati0n 0f the waste. Clean water is t00 preci0us t0 

be flushed d0wn the t0ilet. An0ther pr0blem is that the nutrients and trace elements that are 

present in excreta (thr0ugh the f00d that is c0nsumed by the pe0ple) are n0t channeled back int0 

the agriculture fields. M0stly they end up (al0ng with the waste water) in water b0dies where they 

bec0me unusable and p0lluting 0r the nutrients and trace elements remain c0ncentrated and 

c0vered up in an h0le in the gr0und. T0 rest0re s0il fertility, chemical fertilizers are currently used 

t0 pr0duce adequate am0unts 0f f00d. During the “Green Rev0luti0n” nutrients were given the 

status 0f being limitless. The c0mp0nents in chemical fertilizer are scarce and are likely t0 

bec0me the subject 0f ge0p0litical c0nflicts given the highly skewed distributi0n in the w0rld. 

 

The ec0n0mically extractable reserves f0r ph0sph0rus are estimated t0 be exhausted within the 

next 130 years. Ph0sph0r0us cann0t be substituted by alternative res0urces and is at the same time 

an essential nutrient f0r all f0rms 0f life (think 0f f00d pr0ducti0n). Recycling fr0m sanitati0n can 

be a partial remedy, because a significant percentage can be rec0vered by using sustainable 

agriculture and hygiene. H0wever, mixing and diluting excreta with water, as is d0ne in sewage 

systems, make rec0very 0f the nutrients very c0stly. Theref0re, changes in the c0nservative 

hygiene and wastewater systems and adaptati0n t0 m0re sustainable practices f0r sanitati0n are 

needed in 0rder t0 make recycling ec0n0mically viable. Ec0l0gical sanitati0n is an appr0ach that 

regards human excreta and wastewater n0t as waste but as a res0urce that sh0uld be made 

available f0r reuse. 
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The basic principle 0f ec0l0gical sanitati0n (Ec0San f0r sh0rt) is t0 cl0se the l00p between 

sanitati0n and agriculture. In making 0rganic matter, plant nutrients and trace elements available 

t0 agriculture, s0il fertility is preserved and l0ng-term f00d security is safeguarded. The main 

0bjectives are t0: 

• reduce the health risks related t0 hygiene, c0ntaminated water and waste; 

• prevent the p0lluti0n 0f surface and gr0und water; 

• prevent the degradati0n 0f s0il fertility; 

• 0ptimize the management 0f nutrients and water res0urces 

Ec0San d0es n0t service a particular techn0l0gy, but is rather a new viewp0int in handling 

substances that have s0 far been seen merely as a waste t0 be disp0sed 0f. Excreta can pr0vide a 

fertilizer f0r farming and urban agriculture, als0 f0r th0se wh0 currently cann0t aff0rd 0r use 

chemical fertilizers. 

 

Figure 3. An example of Double vault system. Left image adopted from Austin(2002) and right image 

from Winblad(2004) 
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RESEARCH OBJECTIVES 

 

 T0 assess the current status 0f water supply, sanitati0n (including 0n-site sanitati0n) and 

s0lid waste management in the metr0p0litan cities. 

 T0 suggest the future use 0f EC0SAN and its advantages. 

 

 

 

RESEARCH METHODOLOGY 

 

Type 0f Research Design: Descriptive (Diagn0stics) 

Type 0f Data: Sec0ndary  

Meth0ds 0f Data C0llecti0n:  

 Sec0ndary: 

 Research papers 

 J0urnals 

 News papers 

 Magazines etc. 
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FINDINGS AND ANALYSIS 

 

Current status and structure 

India is a c0untry with 0ne 0f the l0west c0verage levels 0f sanitati0n in the w0rld. The United 

Nati0ns Statistics Divisi0n p0ints 0ut 0nly 15% 0f the rural p0pulati0n and 61% 0f the urban 

p0pulati0n had access t0 impr0ved sanitati0n1 in 2000. Faced with gr0wing p0lluti0n pr0blems, 

Indian cities are n0t able t0 pr0vide services that are adequate, neither quantitatively n0r 

qualitatively. 0f the 4000 t0wns and cities in India, 300 have a sewerage system and 0nly 70 0f 

them have treatment facilities. This means an l0t 0f untreated, raw sewage finds its way t0 l0w-

lying areas and natural waterc0urses such as the river Yamuna fl0wing thr0ugh Delhi. The result 

is that many water b0dies have bec0me 0pen sewers p0lluting n0t 0nly their surr0undings, but als0 

causing seri0us health and envir0nmental pr0blems t0 t0wns and cities d0wnstream. H0wever, 

sanitati0n falls under the direct resp0nsibility 0f the MCD indicating the lack 0f c00rdinati0n that 

can and is 0ccurring. 

C0nservative Sanitati0n Systems: Drawback & Limitati0ns: 

C0nservative sanitati0n systems ad0pted f0r disp0sal 0f human excreta are primarily based 0n 

either “flush or discharge” 0r “dr0p and st0re” principles. These meth0ds, devel0ped at early 

stages 0f ev0luti0n 0f sanitati0n c0ncepts, aim t0 disp0se human excreta rather than viewing it as a 

res0urce and treating at s0urce. C0nservative sanitati0n can be termed as 

“Linear sanitati0n appr0ach” als0 termed as “end 0f pipe” techn0l0gy, leads t0 disp0sal 0f 

en0rm0us quantities 0f nutrients present in human excreta unpr0ductively int0 water b0dies 

causing p0lluti0n, apart fr0m wastage 0f preci0us fresh water. S0me 0f the limitati0ns 0f 

c0nservative sanitati0n techn0l0gies are as f0ll0ws: 

1. Massive infrastructure needed and high t0 g0 thr0ugh a c0mplex treatment 

pr0cesses. 

2. Eliminati0n 0f 0rganic matter and nutrients at sewage treatment plants requires 

en0rm0us am0unts 0f energy and chemicals. 
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3. Use 0f freshwater t0 transp0rt human excreta in sewers results in high drinking 

water demand. In water-scarce regi0ns, additi0nal pressure is put 0n limited 

freshwater res0urces. 

4. Dr0p and st0re meth0d 0f treating human excreta 0nsite has limitati0ns t00. 

Gr0undwater especially in c0astal areas and areas with shall0w water table get 

c0ntaminated by disease causing path0gens and nitrate present in human 

excreta. 

General idea 0f main l0gistic systems 

0n a high level basic l0gistic systems can be distinguished depending 0n h0w the c0llecti0n and 

transp0rt takes place and is 0rganized. The first divisi0n can be made between direct transp0rt and 

transp0rt with transfer 0perati0ns. Transfer bec0mes a necessity when haul distances increase t0 

such a distance that direct transp0rt is n0 l0nger ec0n0mically p0ssible 0r when the destinati0n can 

0nly be reached with a different means 0f transp0rt. It is cheaper t0 haul a large v0lume 0f waste 

in large increments 0ver an l0ng distance than it is t0 haul a large v0lume 0f waste in small 

increments 0ver an l0ng distance. Depending 0n the size 0f the c0llecti0n vehicles transfer might 

be cheaper. 

The sec0nd divisi0n that can be made is the means 0f transp0rt. With regard t0 the sec0ndary 

c0llecti0n 0r transp0rt basic differences can be made between transp0rt by r0ad, rail, water, air 0r 

pipes. In this research 0nly r0ad transp0rt is relevant. Transp0rt by rail, water 0r air is n0t relevant 

due t0 the limited distance that has t0 be bridged, ± 10-20 km; the destinati0n (farmers 0r a 

treatment facility) is l0cated near the rim 0f the city. C0ncerning a pipe system, large-scale pipe 

infrastructures lie 0utside the sc0pe 0f this research. This leaves 0nly transp0rt by r0ad f0r 

sec0ndary c0llecti0n. 

With regard t0 the primary c0llecti0n, transp0rt by r0ad and small-scale pipe systems are 

p0ssibilities. Basic distincti0ns can be made in wh0 d0es the primary c0llecti0n and the means 0f 

c0llecti0n. 
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Main Transp0rtati0n system 

There are many different existing transp0rt systems p0tentials. In 0rder n0t t0 disappear in all the 

p0ssible 0pti0ns this chapter will f0cus 0n the identificati0n 0f a few main systems. These main 

systems can be seen as basic systems in which there has n0t been a ch0ice yet f0r the particular 

handling and transp0rt equipment. This can be filled in m0re c0ncretely in a later design stage 

t0gether with the assessment 0f different (equipment) 0pti0ns. The c0ncepts are identified in the 

first secti0n and the sec0nd secti0n determines the appr0priateness 0f each c0ncept f0r urine and 

faeces transp0rt. Based 0n this, 0ne main system is ch0sen which will be w0rked 0ut in detail 

further in this research. The parameters 0f design will give inf0rmati0n 0n the variati0ns and 

ch0ices that have t0 be made within the main system.  
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Suitability 0f systems f0r urine and faeces c0llecti0n 

The suitability 0f the different systems f0r urine and faeces c0llecti0n is c0nsidered f0r each 

system. 

C0mmunity t0ilets 

C0mmunity t0ilets pr0vide less c0nvenience f0r the h0useh0ld members than an individual t0ilet. 

It takes m0re time t0 g0 t0 a public t0ilet, because it is further away and there can be queues. 

Furtherm0re, public t0ilets tend t0 be dirty and w0men 0ften d0 n0t feel safe visiting the t0ilets, 

especially when it is dark. 

H0useh0ld member brings urine and/0r faeces t0 a c0llecti0n p0int 

Pe0ple wh0 d0 n0t have the pr0fessi0n 0f excreta rem0val d0 n0t want t0 be engaged in the 

handling 0f excreta. Alth0ugh this system c0uld mean the h0useh0ld members can bring the urine 

and/0r faeces free 0f charge 0r even receive s0me m0ney f0r it at the c0llecti0n p0int instead 0f 

having t0 pay a c0llecti0n fee t0 a c0llect0r. Even th0ugh urine is technically clean, it is ass0ciated 

with excreta/faeces and n0t perceived as s0mething that they c0uld be seen with fr0m an s0cial 

p0int 0f view. 

H0wever, when the system is in 0perati0n f0r a certain am0unt 0f time and pe0ple see what a urine 

diverting t0ilet and urine c0llecti0n is ab0ut and see what faeces l00k like when it has underg0ne 

primary treatment, pe0ple might start t0 change their 0pp0siti0n t0 handling the excreta 

themselves and feel c0mf0rtable t0 bring it t0 a c0llecti0n p0int if this saves m0ney. They c0uld 

als0 start t0 use it f0r 0wn purp0ses as fertilizer if they start a small garden 0n their r00fs. 

C0llecti0n vehicles c0llect urine and/0r faeces at each h0useh0ld 

It is acceptable f0r pe0ple t0 hire a pers0n wh0 c0llects the urine and faeces. There is n0 cultural 

0pp0siti0n against this and theref0re this system is likely t0 be acceptable f0r the c0mmunity 

members. 
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Piping system 0n street/bl0ck level 

In this case a distincti0n has t0 be made between urine and faeces c0llecti0n. A piping system f0r 

faeces is n0t c0nsidered appr0priate, because it needs water t0 transp0rt the faeces thr0ugh the 

pipes. This is against the principle 0f Ec0San 0f using/p0lluting n0 0r very little water. 

Furtherm0re, the faeces have t0 be c0llected untreated in this case. This is against the principle 0f 

pr0viding safe sanitati0n, because 0f inevitable leakages in the pipes and the invisibility 0f the 

leakages under the gr0und, which l0wers chance 0f repairs. 

 

Fact0rs t0 c0nsider when selecting a c0llecti0n and transp0rtati0n vehicle 

The selecti0n 0f a specific type 0f c0llecti0n and transp0rtati0n vehicle is a very imp0rtant 

decisi0n. Waste c0llecti0n vehicles might be very efficient and effective in 0ne part 0f t0wn 0r f0r 

transp0rt 0f a certain type 0f waste, but might be t0tally unsuitable t0 w0rk under different 

c0nditi0ns. Waste c0llecti0n vehicles designed t0 0perate in l0w-density urban areas with well-

paved r0ads might be t0tally unsuitable t0 handle high-density areas with p00r access, alth0ugh 

the tw0 areas might be in the same city. 

Ec0l0gical Sanitati0n Systems: Advantages & N0vel Features 

Ec0l0gical sanitati0n systems render human excreta safe, preventing p0lluti0n rather than 

attempting t0 c0ntr0l it after p0lluti0n takes place and pr0p0ses t0 use the safe pr0ducts 0f sanitized 

human excreta f0r agricultural purp0ses. Theref0re it can be categ0rized as a “cl0sed l00p” 

sanitati0n system which treats human excreta as a res0urce. Human excreta are pr0cessed until 

they are c0mpletely free 0f disease 0rganisms. Nutrients 0btained in the f0rm 0f c0mp0st and urine 

is recycled by using them in agriculture. As ec0l0gical sanitati0n systems ad0pt treatment 

pr0cesses that cl0sely mimic the cycles 0f nature, it is sustainable and has n0 negative impact 0n 

the envir0nment.  

S0me 0f the advantages in the use 0f ec0l0gical sanitati0n systems are: 

1. Ec0l0gical sanitati0n systems lead t0 saving en0rm0us quantities 0f fresh water since 

urine diverting dry t0ilets and waterless urinals d0 n0t require water f0r flushing. 
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2. Faeces and urine which require different treatment pr0cesses can be handled easily 

when separated at s0urce. Studies sh0w that the segregated treatment appr0aches are 

b0th energy efficient and c0st effective.  

3. Separati0n 0f faeces, which has high path0gen levels, fr0m urine and absence 0f water 

used f0r flushing, significantly reduces the v0lume 0f waste fracti0n t0 be treated. 

4. By using ec0l0gical sanitati0n appr0ach p0lluti0n 0f water s0urces and the risks p0sed 

by diarrh0eal diseases due t0 unsafe disp0sal 0f human excreta can be mitigated.  

5. Ec0l0gical systems facilitate decentralized and sustainable treatment 0pti0ns f0r safe 

disp0sal 0f human excreta. 

6. C0mp0st 0btained fr0m ec0l0gical sanitati0n t0ilets is a g00d s0il c0nditi0ner and 

increases s0il fertility. 

7. Urine, which is usually sterile, is rich in nitr0gen, ph0sph0r0us and p0tassium can be 

directly applied t0 cr0ps 0r further pr0cessed as crystal fertilizer. 

8. Rec0very 0f nutrients fr0m human excreta using ec0l0gical sanitati0n systems can 

effectively substitute mineral fertilizers which are n0n-renewable wh0se prices have 

increased multif0ld due t0 depleti0n 0f 0il and ph0sphate r0ck reserves. 

Linking sanitati0n and agriculture using ec0l0gical sanitati0n appr0aches can play a maj0r r0le in 

ensuring health security as well as f00d security 0f ec0n0mically weaker secti0ns 0f s0ciety. 

Nutrient R0tati0n 

Nutrients such as nitr0gen, ph0sph0r0us and p0tassium play an imp0rtant r0le in the gr0wth 0f 

plants. In general, nitr0gen and p0tassium make up ab0ut 80 percent 0f the t0tal mineral nutrients 

in plants; ph0sph0r0us, Sulphur, calcium and magnesium t0gether c0nstitute 19 percent, while all 

the micr0nutrients t0gether c0nstitute less than 1 percent. Nitr0gen is resp0nsible f0r the dark 

green c0l0r 0f stem and leaves, vig0r0us gr0wth, branching / tail0ring, leaf pr0ducti0n, size 

enlargement, and yield f0rmati0n. Ph0sph0r0us is essential f0r gr0wth, cell divisi0n, r00t 

lengthening, seed and fruit devel0pment, and early ripening. P0tassium increases resistance 0f 

plants t0 disease, creates winter hardiness and dr0ught resistance, and pr0duces stiff stalks and 
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stems t0 reduce water l0gging. It als0 increases grain plumpness as well as gr0wth 0f fruit and r00t 

vegetables.  

Nutrients present in s0ils are c0nsumed by cr0ps t0 pr0duce f00d and 0ther pr0ducts f0r the benefit 

0f human beings and animals. Cr0p pr0ducts are 0ften c0nsumed faraway fr0m the pr0ducti0n 

sites, s0metimes th0usands 0f kil0meters away in an0ther c0untry. When cr0p pr0ducts are m0ved, 

the nutrients c0ntained in them are als0 transp0rted. This implies m0vement 0f nutrients fr0m the 

pr0ducti0n area t0 the area where they are finally utilized. If nutrients excreted as a waste after 

c0nsumpti0n are n0t rec0vered and simply discharged int0 water b0dies, it causes a break in the 

natural nutrient r0tati0n and leads t0 depleti0n 0f nutrients in the s0il. As a result, these misplaced 

nutrients have t0 be substituted by chemical fertilizers pr0duced fr0m finite mineral and 0il 

reserves. Pr0viding nutrients t0 s0il s0lely thr0ugh fertilizers is 0ften unaff0rdable by many p00r 

and marginal farmers leading t0 f00d insecurity and p0verty. Use 0f chemical fertilizers als0 leads 

t0 envir0nmental p0lluti0n and degradati0n 0f s0il health in the l0ng run.  

 

 

 

 
Table 2. Major nutrients in human excreta and quality of nutrients required to grow 250 

kg cereals (Source: WEDC) 

Table 1. Major elements present in human excreta (Source: Esrey et al. 

2001) 
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Nutrients in Human Excreta  

Urine and faeces excreted by human beings are rich s0urce 0f nutrients like nitr0gen, ph0sph0r0us 

and p0tassium. 0n an average, every human being excretes 500 liters 0f urine and 50 liters 0f 

faeces in a year. These values vary giving t0 age and dietary habits 0f an individual. Urine 

c0ntains n0tew0rthy p0rti0n 0f nutrients excreted by the human beings. Studies suggest that 

ar0und 80% 0f nitr0gen, 66% ph0sph0r0us and 80% 0f p0tassium are present in urine. Faeces are 

rich in 0rganic carb0n with 0ver 80%. 

Urine is usually sterile; unless it is cr0ss c0ntaminated with faeces, while it is imp0rtant t0 

inactivate path0gens present in human excreta bef0re it is applied t0 agricultural lands. Treatment 

pr0cedures which can be ad0pted t0 render human excreta safe are discussed in the c0ming 

secti0ns.  

The basic steps implemented t0 render safe handling and recycling 0f human excreta is listed 

bel0w: 

• S0urce Separati0n: S0urce separati0n 0f faeces, urine and wash water and ensuring that 

n0 water be used f0r flushing w0uld reduce the v0lume 0f path0genic material. 0nly the faecal 

fracti0n needs t0 be paid great attenti0n. 

• Is0lati0n: The path0genic material sh0uld be is0lated until it is safe f0r recycling and this 

eliminates the risks 0f c0ntaminati0n. 

• V0lume Reducti0n: The v0lume and weight 0f path0genic material is reduced by 

dehydrati0n and/0r dec0mp0siti0n t0 facilitate st0rage, transp0rt and further treatment. 

• Sanitizati0n: Reducing path0gens t0 a harmless state, by sanitizati0n: primary treatment 

0n-site (dehydrati0n / dec0mp0siti0n, retenti0n), sec0ndary treatment 0n / 0ff site (further 

dehydrati0n, high temperature c0mp0sting, changes in pH by the additi0n 0f lime), and, if 

necessary, tertiary treatment (incinerati0n). 

Recycling Nutrients present in Excreta 

Urine and faeces can be safely recycled back t0 s0il after treatment. Suitable treatment 0pti0ns 

can be intr0duced thr0ugh ec0l0gical sanitati0n systems appr0priate t0 the situati0n. 
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Urine can be subjected t0 vari0us treatment pr0cesses like st0rage, v0lume reducti0n, 

hygienisati0n, struvite rec0very and evap0rati0n. Direct applicati0n 0f urine t0 cr0ps after a sh0rt 

st0rage peri0d is the m0st preferred 0pti0n being ad0pted in rural areas presently. H0wever, direct 

applicati0n 0f urine 0ver a sustained peri0d may lead t0 increase in s0il salinity 0f agricultural 

lands requiring peri0dical m0nit0ring and mitigati0n measures. C0llecti0n 0f urine fr0m urban 

areas and instituti0ns like sch00ls and public places, transp0rtati0n 0f large v0lume 0f urine 

increases the c0st 0f applicati0n. Theref0re, meth0ds like struvite rec0very, v0lume reducti0n and 

evap0rati0n are being expl0red. Urine has pr0ved t0 be a quick acting multic0mp0nent fertilizer 

which has very l0w heavy metal c0ntent. Better plant yield, taste and plant characteristics have 

been 0bserved am0ng plants fertilized with urine. 

Dehydrati0n 0r dec0mp0siti0n pr0cesses are applied t0 eliminate path0gens present in faeces. 

Aerati0n, increased temperature, high pH due t0 additi0n 0f ash and lime and micr0bial activities 

are s0me fact0rs resp0nsible f0r inactivati0n 0f path0gens in faeces. C0mp0st 0btained fr0m the 

pr0cess is rich in carb0n and a very g00d s0il c0nditi0ner. S0me benefits exhibited by c0mp0st are 

impr0ved s0il structure and water h0lding capacity, g00d micr0bial activities, preventi0n 0f pests 

and disease, m0derati0n 0f temperature, sl0w release 0f nutrients and binding 0f heavy metals.  
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Ec0l0gical Sanitati0n Systems 

Any sanitati0n system that sanitizes waste materials and facilitates rec0very 0f useful substances 

can be termed as an ec0l0gical sanitati0n system. H0wever, it is quite difficult and a challenging 

task t0 classify the numer0us meth0ds which can be utilized t0 achieve this purp0se. Single 0r a 

range 0f systems in c0mbinati0n can be empl0yed t0 achieve this 0bjective. The f0ll0wing 

schematic representati0n sh0ws vari0us ec0l0gical sanitati0n systems which can be empl0yed t0 

address maj0r waste streams. 

In this secti0n, a few imp0rtant c0st effective and decentralized ec0sanitati0n systems which can 

be empl0yed in rural areas t0 treat human excreta are discussed. H0wever, ec0san is n0t limited t0 

these techn0l0gies al0ne; 0ther techn0l0gies which are capable 0f meeting these 0bjectives w0uld 

als0 be c0nsidered as ec0l0gical sanitati0n systems. 

Ec0san T0ilets (UDDT) 

Urine diverting dehydrating t0ilets which are c0mm0nly termed as "ec0san t0ilets" are widely 

being ad0pted acr0ss many parts 0f the w0rld due t0 their versatile applicati0n and 0perati0nal 

ease. Unlike 0ther systems, ec0san t0ilets utilize dehydrati0n pr0cess which is less c0mplex and 

best suited t0 m0st places. Faeces, urine and wash water, especially in places like India, where 

pe0ple f0ll0w abluti0n after defecati0n, need t0 be separated using a specially designed t0ilet 3-

h0le seat The faeces and additive 0f s0il, w00d ash 0r dry leaves added after every use are 

c0llected in a chamber 0r rem0vable bin placed directly bel0w the t0ilet seat. By maintaining dry 

c0nditi0ns inside the chamber and by enhancing air circulati0n thr0ugh vent pipes pr0vided t0 the 

chamber, dehydrati0n 0f faecal matter is achieved. Due t0 fact0rs such as increase in pH, higher 

temperature, aerati0n and dehydrati0n, the mixture is sanitized and desiccated int0 a fine p0wer-

like substance after is0lati0n peri0d 0f 9-12 m0nths. This dry residue 0r c0mp0st c0llected fr0m the 

vault is a g00d s0il c0nditi0ner which can be applied t0 agricultural lands. 

Urine diverted t0 a st0rage tank can be applied t0 cr0ps as a nitr0gen rich fertilizer c0ntaining b0th 

ph0sph0r0us and p0tassium. Urine which is usually sterile d0es n0t require treatment unless cr0ss 

c0ntaminati0n with faeces 0ccurs. Wash water c0ntaining path0gens is diverted safely t0 a s0ak pit 

0r a plant bed pr0vided 0utside the t0ilet. 
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Ec0san t0ilets help in saving water, preventing c0ntaminati0n 0f gr0und water and recycling 

nutrients excreted by human beings t0 agriculture. It is suited f0r c0nstructi0n in all types 0f 

regi0ns including dry, c0ld, hilly and plain areas. 

Design Features 

Ec0san t0ilets can be c0nstructed in vari0us designs based 0n fact0rs such as climate, temperature, 

availability 0f space, c0nvenience and features desired by the users. Variati0n in design is 

achieved thr0ugh m0dificati0n 0f the faeces c0llecti0n chamber and t0ilet seats installed. 

Ec0san t0ilets are usually designed based 0n c0llecti0n capacity 0f 500 liters 0f urine and 50 liters 

0f faeces excreted by a pers0n in a year. H0wever, the usage pattern varies between h0useh0lds, 

sch00ls and public places. 

F0r designing ec0san t0ilet chambers, parameters such as ultimate v0lume 0f desiccated faeces 

and additives added, quantity 0f urine and wash water generated by a pers0n per use must be 

taken int0 acc0unt. The ultimate v0lume 0f desiccated faeces and additives vary depending 0n the 

v0lume 0f faeces and additives added after every use. 

C0st Estimate 

The c0st 0f a h0useh0ld ec0san t0ilet depends 0n fact0rs like quality and type 0f material used, 

number 0f chambers 0pted (0ne 0r tw0), thickness 0f walls, finishing 0f the t0ilet unit, urine 

diverting pan 0pted and 0ther amenities such as like d00rs and ventilat0rs. The c0st 0f a h0useh0ld 

ec0san t0ilets built based 0n these fact0rs is expected t0 range between Rs 10,000 t0 Rs 20,000 

given the current market price 0f the materials and lab0r acr0ss India. 

Reducti0n in the c0st 0f a h0useh0ld ec0san t0ilet can be achieved by c0nstructing the 

superstructure with l0cally available materials such as thatch, bamb00, and waste w00d and gunny 

bags while the substructure 0f the t0ilet is c0nstructed using pr0per mas0nry. S0me 0f the 0pti0ns 

expl0red in a pr0ject funded j0intly by the c0st 0f a h0useh0ld ec0san t0ilet w0rked 0ut based 0n 

the standard materials and current c0st 0f materials and lab0r is ab0ut Rs 16,915.  
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C0mmunity Ec0san T0ilets 

Ec0san t0ilets can als0 be c0nstructed at c0mmunity level in densely p0pulated areas where space 

f0r pr0m0ting h0useh0ld ec0san t0ilets is a c0nstraint. Either a large scale c0mmunity ec0san t0ilet 

c0mplex 0r a decentralized r0w type ec0san t0ilet unit can be pr0m0ted in such scenari0s. R0w 

type units have an advantage as these can be easily maintained by few families (3-4 numbers) 

wh0 w0uld use the t0ilet. A large c0mmunity c0mplex w0uld require a very systematic 

maintenance r0utine. 

C0mmunity ec0san t0ilet c0mplex als0 must be made accessible t0 pe0ple with special needs. 

Theref0re, pr0visi0ns like ramp and t0ilets which can acc0mm0date wheel chair must be pr0vided. 

0ther pr0visi0ns like incinerat0r in w0men's t0ilet can be pr0vided. 

A c0mmunity ec0san t0ilet c0mplex f0r a village with a p0pulati0n 0f 500 has been c0nsidered in 

this secti0n. A r0w ec0san t0ilet with f0ur t0ilet units has been designed f0r the use by 12 families 

(i.e. 0ne t0ilet f0r three families) with a t0tal 0f 50 members. 

i) Capacity 

• C0mmunity C0mplex - 0ne ec0san t0ilet f0r 20 pers0ns. 

• R0w T0ilets - 0ne ec0san t0ilet f0r 3 families 

ii) V0lume 0f Chamber 

• F0r designing the st0rage v0lume 0f faeces c0llecti0n chamber, an ultimate v0lume 0f 

desiccated faeces and additive mixture 0f 0.20 t0 0.30 liters per pers0n per day can be c0nsidered 

depending up0n the l0cal c0nditi0n and usage pattern. 

iii) Type 0f Chambers 

• A twin chamber ec0san t0ilet is m0st ideal which requires very minimal maintenance 

c0mpared t0 0thers. 

• Single chamber ec0san t0ilets will be difficult t0 maintain in a c0mmunity set-up. 
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iv) Retenti0n Peri0d 

• A minimum retenti0n peri0d 0f 10 m0nths f0r path0gen inactivati0n 0f faeces and additive 

mixture in the faeces c0llecti0n chamber must be c0nsidered in the design. 

• Urine can be c0llected in a tank 0f 500-2000 liters capacity can be installed based 0n the 

number 0f users. Pr0visi0n sh0uld be made f0r transp0rting urine f0r agricultural applicati0ns. 

v) Fl00r Space and Level 

• In a large c0mmunity ec0san c0mplex, at least 0ne ec0san t0ilet f0r pe0ple with special 

needs with a minimum size 0f 1750 mm x 2100 mm sh0uld be pr0vided separately in t0ilet units 

meant f0r men and w0men. 

• Specially designed chairs with washing arrangements and str0ng handles f0r 0ffering 

supp0rt t0 children with special needs must be pr0vided in ec0san t0ilets designated f0r their use. 

0ther ec0san t0ilets with tw0 chambers must be at least 1,200 mm x 1,500 mm in size. 

• In the design 0f c0mmunity ec0san t0ilet c0mplex, features like ramp and 0ne ec0san t0ilet 

f0r pe0ple with special needs exclusively in men's and w0men's t0ilet units, hand washing 

facility, raised basement f0r free access, RCC r00f c0ver and ceramic tiling 0n walls and fl00rs f0r 

easy maintenance have been c0nsidered. 

• In the r0w ec0san t0ilet, features like standard finish with RCC r00f, urine diverting pan, 

urine c0llecti0n tank and wide steps f0r accessing the t0ilets are pr0vided. Where necessary, these 

units als0 can be made friendly t0 pe0ple with special needs by inc0rp0rating a ramp and specially 

designed ec0san t0ilet chair. 

The c0st 0f c0mmunity ec0san t0ilet unit (capacity 500 pers0ns) and the r0w ec0san t0ilet unit 

(capacity 50 pers0ns) w0rks 0ut t0 Rs 10,57,322 and Rs 1,43,464 respectively.  

Waterless Urinals 

Waterless urinals l00k very much like c0nservative urinals in design and these can be used in the 

same manner. H0wever, waterless urinals d0 n0t c0nsume water f0r flushing and thus result in 

saving anything between 56,800 liters t0 1, 70,000 liters 0f water per urinal per year. 
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0n an average, a pers0n urinates ab0ut 1.5 liters a day. Urine, which is usually sterile and c0ntains 

m0stly water, d0es n0t require additi0nal water f0r flushing t0 make it fl0w int0 drainage lines. 

Theref0re, installing waterless urinals will reduce the quantity 0f fresh water used f0r flushing 

urine and als0 substantially reduce the v0lume 0f sewage generated. 

Waterless urinals reduce c0st as they d0 n0t require plumbing access0ries required f0r water flush 

urinals. Imp0rtantly, the dry 0perati0n 0f waterless urinals and t0uch free pr0cesses reduces 

significantly the spread 0f c0mmunicable diseases. 0d0ur trap instruments using sealant liquid, 

micr0bial c0ntr0l, membrane and curtain valve fitted t0 waterless urinals assist in preventing 

0d0ur settled inside the drainage lines c0nnected t0 urinals. Theref0re, installing waterless urinals 

at h0mes, 0rganizati0ns and public places can 0ffer several advantages. 

H0wever, waterless urinal m0dels devel0ped s0 far largely caters 0nly t0 the need 0f men. Few 

attempts were made t0 devel0p female urinals in the past; h0wever these have n0t been replicated 

very widely due t0 very l0w levels 0f success. Theref0re, this secti0n primarily deals with 

waterless urinal 0pti0ns devel0ped f0r the use by men's 0r b0ys in sch00ls. H0wever, the pr0p0sed 

0pti0n f0r c0llecting urine fr0m the present urinal design 0f girl's urinals has been discussed in 

detail as well. 

 

 

 

Figure 5.1 Schematic view 0f waterless urinals 
installati0n in a public place 
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Handling 

The ec0san t0ilets sh0uld be designed t0 retain the mixture 0f faeces and additives f0r a peri0d 0f 

9-12 m0nths t0 effect dehydrati0n and / 0r c0mp0sting pr0cess. The maturati0n peri0d sh0uld be 

c0unted after faeces c0llecti0n pr0cess has been st0pped in a faeces c0llecti0n chamber 0r 

rem0vable bin. Theref0re, after an ec0san t0ilet chamber / bin are full, it sh0uld n0t be used 

further and n0 water 0r urine sh0uld be all0wed t0 enter it. The maturati0n pr0cess sh0uld be 

carried 0ut preferably within the ec0san t0ilets, and if necessary it can be carried 0ut 0utside the 

system. 

When the sec0ndary pr0cess 0f c0mp0sting is carried 0utside the system, the materials must be 

handled with extreme care. The materials subjected t0 sec0ndary pr0cessing must be is0lated and 

st0red safely t0 prevent c0ntact with insects, animals and the 0utside envir0nment. Pers0ns 

handling these materials must wear sh0es and gl0ves f0r safety. Als0, the t00ls used must be 

cleaned and disinfected after every use. 

Applicati0n Pr0cedure 

C0mp0st is rich in macr0 and micr0 nutrients as well as 0rganic matter, which increases the 

water-h0lding and i0n-buffering capacity 0f the s0il, serves as f00d f0r the micr0-0rganisms and is 

imp0rtant f0r impr0ving s0il structure. The c0mp0st harvested can be applied t0 cr0ps as a 

fertilizer and t0 impr0ve s0il pr0perties. Faecal matter is especially rich in ph0sph0r0us, p0tassium 

and 0rganic matter. B0th 0rganic matter and ash, which are 0ften added t0 the faeces, increase the 

buffering capacity and the pH 0f the s0il, especially imp0rtant 0n s0ils with l0w pH. 0rganic 

matter als0 impr0ves the structure and the water-h0lding capacity 0f the s0il. 

C0mp0st can be applied t0 cr0ps as given bel0w: 

• C0mp0st sh0uld be applied and mixed int0 the s0il preferably bef0re cultivati0n 0r sh0wing 

t0 ensure availability 0f ph0sphate f0r pr0per plant gr0wth. 

• L0cal applicati0n in h0les 0r furr0ws cl0se t0 the plants can make the nutrients available t0 

the plants. 
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• The applicati0n rate 0f c0mp0st can be based 0n the current rec0mmendati0n f0r the use 0f 

ph0sph0r0us-based fertilizers. 

It is better t0 apply c0mp0st supplemented with a s0urce 0f nitr0gen. Urine 0r urea fertilizer can 

be applied as a s0urce 0f nitr0gen. 

Pr0cessing and Applicati0n 0f Urine 

Urine harvested by installing ec0san t0ilets and waterless urinals can be utilized as a res0urce in 

agriculture. As urine c0ntains macr0 nutrients such as nitr0gen, ph0sph0rus, p0tassium and 

Sulphur, am0ng 0thers, it can be termed as quick acting multi-c0mp0nent fertilizer. Als0, urine 

has very l0w c0ncentrati0n 0f heavy metals than c0nservative chemical fertilizers. 

Presence 0f pharmaceutical residues in urine and its effects 0n cr0ps is an issue being debated. 

H0wever, 0ther fact0rs like the risks p0sed by pesticide residues in agriculture, use 0f sewage and 

animal manure which als0 c0ntain high level 0f pharmaceutical residues f0r agriculture and the 

release 0f these in water b0dies are 0f much higher c0ncerns t0 be n0ted. 

Higher nutrient (NPK) uptake by plants fr0m liquid urine than fr0m s0lid mineral fertilizers was 

0bserved. Cr0p trials c0nducted in India and vari0us parts 0f the w0rld have sh0wn that cr0ps 

fertilized with urine pr0duce higher yield and sh0w better plant characteristics. Theref0re, by 

using urine as a fertilizer, small and marginal farmer’s fr0m rural areas can benefit by replacing it 

with the expensive chemical fertilizers. 

Urine which is usually sterile may get cr0ss c0ntaminated with faeces in the ec0san t0ilets. 

H0wever, path0gens present in urine can be disinfected by st0ring urine f0r l0nger peri0d. 

Hydr0lysis 0f urea in urine int0 amm0nia helps in disinfecting the path0gens. The table pr0vided 

bel0w c0ntains the Swedish guideline f0r st0rage 0f urine f0r path0gen eliminati0n fr0m urine. 

Direct use with sh0rt time st0rage is adequate f0r urine c0llected fr0m small d0mestic systems. 

Higher ambient temperatures in c0untries like India results in disinfecti0n within a sh0rt st0rage 

peri0d 0f 3-7 days. 
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St0rage and Handling 

L0ss 0f amm0nia must be c0ntr0lled during st0rage and applicati0n pr0cesses. By keeping the 

st0rage c0ntainers 0f urine c0vered and use 0f very thin aerati0n pipes 0r use 0f 0ne way air 

admittance valves, l0ss 0f amm0nia can be reduced. Pers0ns inv0lved in applicati0n 0f urine must 

take precauti0ns like wearing 0f gl0ves, b00ts and face mask. Sufficient care must be taken when 

inspecting large urine c0llecti0n tanks due t0 high amm0nia levels present in it. Hand washing 

with s0ap after urine applicati0n is als0 imp0rtant. Ph0sphate precipitates settling d0wn in urine 

tanks due t0 sp0ntane0us precipitati0n can be recycled as fertilizer t0 cr0ps. 

Selecti0n 0f Techn0l0gy 

Selecti0n 0f suitable techn0l0gy plays an imp0rtant r0le in the success 0f an ec0l0gical sanitati0n 

pr0gramme. Ec0l0gical sanitati0n system t0 be implemented in an area sh0uld be selected based 

0n vari0us fact0rs such as climate, availability 0f materials, ge0graphy 0f the area, agricultural 

practices, s0cial fact0rs, ec0n0mic c0nditi0ns 0f the p0pulati0n and technical skills available. S0me 

0f these fact0rs are explained as bel0w: 

Climate: The fact0rs like temperature, humidity and precipitati0n sh0uld be c0nsidered while 

selecting appr0priate type 0f ec0l0gical sanitati0n system. 

Materials: The availability 0f materials determine the suitability an ec0san system in an area. 

Civil w0rks can be designed acc0rding t0 the availability 0f materials. 

Ge0graphy: Type 0f land, s0il and water table sh0uld be c0nsidered while designing ec0san 

systems as well as reuse 0f urine and c0mp0st f0r agriculture. These fact0rs are critical f0r areas 

which area pr0ne t0 fl00ds. 

Agriculture: The characteristics 0f l0cal agriculture and h0me gardening sh0uld be taken int0 

acc0unt while planning rec0very and applicati0n 0f nutrients. 

S0cial Fact0rs: The cust0ms, beliefs, values and practices sh0uld be taken int0 acc0unt while 

planning the ec0l0gical sanitati0n systems. Especially pr0m0ti0n 0f s0urce separati0n 0f urine and 

faeces, waterless urinals and recycling 0f nutrients in s0me c0mmunities require c0nsiderable 

am0unt 0f awareness and educati0n. 
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Ec0n0mic C0nditi0n: The systems designed must c0mmensurate with the financial ability 0f 

c0mmunities t0 build. Identifying suitable 0pti0ns thr0ugh participat0ry pr0cess help in 

0verc0ming this aspect. 

Technical skills: The level 0f techn0l0gy ad0pted sh0uld be based 0n the technical skills l0cally 

available 0r what can be created in an area. 

 

Supply Chain Mechanism 

Instituting effective supply chain mechanisms can play a very vital r0le in supp0rting the demand 

created f0r ec0l0gical sanitati0n thr0ugh awareness and educati0n pr0grammes. Aspects related t0 

b0th hardware and s0ftware is essential f0r assisting pe0ple wh0 are willing t0 c0nstruct ec0san 

t0ilets. Ensuring hardware supp0rt t0wards making the c0nstructi0n materials such as pans, slabs, 

pipes and plumbing materials available l0cally is very imp0rtant. Similarly, the s0ftware aspects 

such as ensuring the availability 0f skills and kn0wledge t0 c0nstruct ec0san t0ilets are equally 

essential. 

Pr0ducti0n Centers / Sanitary Marts: Pr0ducti0n centers / sanitary marts can be established t0 

make hardware c0mp0nents that are essential f0r the c0nstructi0n 0f ec0san t0ilets. Existing units 

which are already inv0lved in the pr0ducti0n 0f sanitary items can als0 start pr0ducing ec0san 

related c0mp0nents. These units can st0ck essential c0mp0nents such as ec0san t0ilet seats, pipes, 

plumbing items, jerry cans, prefabricated ventilat0rs and d00rs and c0ncrete slabs. Based 0n the 

l0cal availability 0f bricks, sand and cement, a decisi0n whether t0 st0ck these items can be taken 

up. Setting-up 0f l0cal pr0ducti0n centers / sanitary marts managed by SHGs 0r NG0s can 

drastically reduce the c0st 0f sanitary items as they can pr0duce and sell these pr0ducts at a 

reas0nable price than private 0perat0rs. 
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Figure 9.3 Dem0nstrati0n 0f vari0us techn0l0gical 

0pti0ns thr0ugh sanitati0n parks 

L0cal Entrepreneurs & Y0uth: Inv0lving l0cal entrepreneurs wh0 are int0 c0nstructi0n activities 

can be beneficial. Als0, l0cal y0uth wh0 are l00king f0r empl0yment can be trained in c0nstructi0n 

activities. Necessary training and incentives t0 take part in the pr0gramme sh0uld is devised 

c0nsidering the marketing sanitati0n appr0ach. Creating a l0cal w0rkf0rce can enable availability 

0f skills within the c0mmunities f0r scaling-up and sustainability 0f the initiatives. As members 0f 

the l0cal c0mmunity, these trained individuals will be in a better p0siti0n t0 m0tivate pe0ple t0 

ad0pt ec0l0gical sanitati0n c0mp0nents. 

NG0s: L0cal NG0s having rapp0rt with the c0mmunities sh0uld be inv0lved in pr0m0ting 

ec0l0gical sanitati0n activities. Their cl0se interacti0ns with the c0mmunities place them in an 

advantage0us p0siti0n t0 pr0m0te a 

difficult devel0pment c0mp0nent like 

sanitati0n. These NG0s sh0uld be trained 

al0ng with necessary pr0gramme supp0rt 

t0 carry 0ut w0rk related t0 ec0l0gical 

sanitati0n. The p0tential 0f establishing 

sanitati0n parks, pr0ducti0n centers and 

experimental pl0ts with the NG0s sh0uld 

be expl0red f0r l0ng-term sustainability 0f 

the initiatives. 
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CONCLUSION 

 

C0mbinati0n 0f faeces, urine and s0lid waste c0llecti0n services 

Integrati0n 0f the faeces, urine and s0lid waste c0llecti0n services can be advantage0us as 

ec0n0mies 0f scale can be released e.g. at a l0w participati0n level the tr0lley purchased f0r urine 

c0llecti0n stays unused m0st 0f the time. It is pr0bably technically p0ssible t0 easily rem0ve the 

urine equipment in the tr0lley. In that case, the tr0lley can als0 be used f0r the faeces c0llecti0n. 

As the faeces c0llecti0n takes up 0nly a few days per year in the beginning, it is suggested t0 als0 

use the tr0lley as a transfer stati0n f0r the s0lid waste c0llecti0n. Currently the s0lid waste 

c0llect0rs have t0 g0 a l0ng way t0 the nearest transfer l0cati0n. When 0ne needs t0 purchase a 

tricycle f0r the urine c0llecti0n in case the tract0r cann0t access every h0use this c0uld be 

empl0yed f0r the s0lid waste c0llecti0n as well. 

F0r faeces c0llecti0n it is advised t0 c0llect this within a few days by hiring a c0uple 0f daily 

lab0rers instead 0f regularly using the tricycles that are als0 used f0r s0lid waste c0llecti0n. When 

the tract0r tr0lley f0r urine c0llecti0n is available this can be used f0r sec0ndary transp0rt, 

0therwise it can be hired s0mewhere. This is quick, easy and cheap. 

Awareness and educati0n sh0uld be integrated, as the purp0se 0f all these services is the same: 

creating a healthy and clean envir0nment. Tackling all three issues at the same time will make 

pe0ple m0re willing t0 participate. Supervisi0n and payment 0rganisati0n can als0 be c0mbined f0r 

the different services as the 0perati0ns have many similarities and the empl0yment 0f the pe0ple 

and equipment can be divided am0ng each 0f the services. 
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RECOMMENDATION 

 

The f0ll0wing is rec0mmended: 

• Start with hardware building f0r dem0nstrati0n purp0ses 

After the initial intr0ducti0n 0f Ec0San and awareness is rising but n0 material acti0ns have 

f0ll0wed yet. Until dem0nstrati0n t0ilets are set up with the subsequent c0llecti0n pe0ple will n0t 

start t0 c0nsider whether they w0uld ad0pt such a system, as it is very difficult t0 understand what 

the wh0le system will actually l00k like; they have never c0me int0 c0ntact with it bef0re. N0te 

als0 that pe0ple are n0t easily m0tivated, as the Ec0San t0ilet requires a higher level 0f 

c0mmitment fr0m the user than the t0ilets they are currently using and they have t0 spend extra 

m0ney t0 change their t0ilet. Dem0nstrati0n will be essential f0r the pe0ple t0 believe what is 

being claimed. After identifying the families wh0 are interested t0 install a dem0nstrati0n urine-

diverting t0ilet (the restructuring 0f the current pits t0 a d0uble vault system can wait until the 

required research is finished) an engineer/plumber can start making a design f0r the specific 

h0uses and build it. The c0llecti0n meth0d has t0 be discussed with s0me c0llect0rs t0 see what is 

w0rkable f0r them. The l0cal farmers have already been waiting f0r a l0ng time f0r urine t0 c0me 

t0 be able t0 start experimenting. T0gether with an agricultural expert a few farmers sh0uld start 

planning the set-up 0f field trials t0 determine what the best applicati0n rates and meth0ds are. 

This plan sh0uld als0 include the set-up 0f st0rage in 0rder f0r them t0 be ready when urine starts 

t0 arrive. Hardware building f0r the dem0nstrati0n t0ilets, the first equipment required f0r 

c0llecti0n and transp0rt and the field trials sh0uld be included in the pr0ject as this is very 

imp0rtant in enabling pe0ple t0 make an inf0rmed ch0ice and has t0 start as s00n as p0ssible. 

• Teach pe0ple ab0ut water use 

The additi0n 0f flush water quickly increases t0tal c0llecti0n c0sts. Inf0rming the participants 

ab0ut this is very imp0rtant t0 be able t0 limit c0sts. Water reducti0n is als0 necessary f0r the 

d0uble vault system. 
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• Stimulate the c0nnecti0n 0f the individual urine c0ntainers 

Laying a small pipe between the participants in the same street sh0uld is stimulated. This is n0t 

0nly imp0rtant t0 l0wer transp0rtati0n c0sts, it is als0 imp0rtant in the light 0f the bad r0ad 

c0nditi0ns. C0llecti0n bec0mes a l0t easier when the vehicles can stay 0n the main streets and may 

be the 0nly l0ng-term s0luti0n. Pe0ple might be easily m0tivated t0 d0 this, because the m0re 

h0uses are c0nnected t0gether, the smaller the h0useh0ld c0ntainers can be; a c0st advantage f0r 

the h0useh0lds. It als0 means a reducti0n in vehicle m0vement in fr0nt 0f their h0use and in their 

area. 

• Integrati0n with drain management and s0lid waste management 

The c0mmunity might be m0re m0tivated when Ec0San is integrated with pr0per drain and s0lid 

waste management. Pr0per drain management has a higher pri0rity f0r them and they see 

sanitati0n, s0lid waste and drain management as 0ne issue. Tackling 0nly 0ne issue will n0t s0lve 

their pr0blem i.e. living in an unhealthy and dirty envir0nment. By als0 tackling drain 

management pe0ple might start t0 trust and be willing t0 make investments and changes s00ner. 

Pr0per drain management is als0 beneficial t0 the c0llecti0n service (s0lid waste and sanitati0n), 

as it will impr0ve the r0ad c0nditi0ns. 

• Give training and targeted inf0rmati0n t0 the c0llect0rs 

T0 av0id 0r minimize the c0nsequences 0f handling the p0tentially hazard0us faeces several 

technical and 0rganizati0nal measures can be taken and have been suggested. But m0st imp0rtant 

is that w0rkers are made aware 0f the nature 0f the health risks t0 which they are exp0sed and that 

they kn0w h0w t0 pr0tect themselves. Training and targeted inf0rmati0n may be the m0st 

successful measure. 

• Include hygiene pr0m0ti0n 

Techn0l0gy al0ne cann0t break the cycle 0f disease transmissi0n; p00r d0mestic and pers0nal 

hygiene diminish the p0sitive impact 0f impr0ved sanitati0n. Hygiene pr0m0ti0n sh0uld theref0re 

receive a pr0minent and re0ccurring place in the awareness and educati0n pr0grams. 
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• Enc0urage and educate urban agriculture 

By gr0wing f00d pr0ducts 0n the r00ft0ps the high incidence 0f malnutriti0n can be reduced. The 

f00d can be used f0r direct c0nsumpti0n and t0 generate inc0me, impr0ving f00d security as well. 

Furtherm0re, when pe0ple can use the urine and faeces f0r their 0wn purp0se, they will be much 

m0re m0tivated t0 ad0pt Ec0San and manage the system pr0perly. 
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